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Abstract
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A new species of terrestrial gastropod « Anadromus penai sp. nov. (Fam. Anadromidae) - is described from a set ofcomposite
moulds collected in reddish silts and clays of Campanian-Maastrichtian age . found in the lower pan of the Taveiro Formation
(Taveiro, Coimbra, \Vest Central Portugal). The known occurrences of this new species are restricted to the type locality. The main
differences from other contemporaneous Anadromidae arc the profuse spiral sculpture of the body-whorl, with 20·22 sub-equal,
close, and regular ribs.
Resumo
Pal avras-chave: Anadromus; Gastropoda; Campaniano-Maastrichtiano;Cretacico; Taveiro; Portugal.
Procede-se adescricao sistematicade umanovaespecie de gastr6pode terrestre<Anadromuspella;sp. nov. (Fam.Anadrorn idae),
a partirde moldcs recolhidos em niveis silto-argilosos vermelhos, de idade carnpaniana-maastrichtiana, pertenccntesaparte inferior
da Formacao dasAreiase ArgilasdeTaveiro (Tavei ro. Coimbra).Areparticao des ta novaespecie cinge-se porora illocalidade tipo.
Difere significativamentedas restantes especies de Anadromus portuguesas, dadaa suaornamentaeac muitocaracteristica: cercade
20-22 cordoes espiraisapertados, regulares e subiguais, dispostos ao lange da voltado corpo.
Introduction
The occurrence of fossil faunas with abundant and
well-preserved shells of terrestrial gastropods is always
scarce and of exceptional interest, when Palaeogene, upper
Cre taceous or older continental units are concerned. The
most remarkable examples known in Portugal have been
sampled from volcano-sedimentary tufts interbedded with
basaltic flows of the Volcanic Complex ofLisbon (Cotter,
1901; Roman, 1917; Choffat, 1950; Zbyszewsk i & Jesus,
1954; Zbyszcwski, 1963).These rich and nicely-preserved
faunas ar e a remarkab le evidenc e o f the primitive
Stylommatophora that inhabited the emerged lands of
Western Europe, during Late Mesozoic times.
An additional assemblage ofland snails with exceptional
speci mens, ana logous to the faunas of the Volcan ic
Complex of Lisbon, was found some years ago, on the
upper part of the promontory of Nazare (littoral of West
Central Portu gal). This assemblage was sampled from
conglomerates and red clays of Campanian-Maastrichtian
age (Sitio da Nazare Formation, Antunes, 1979), and is
currently in course ofstudy.
Also recently, P. Callapez (2002) described a new
fauna of small freshwater gas tro pods from the Late
Palaeocene-Early Eoce ne of the Silveirinha Forma tion
(Figueira da Foz), but with a taxonomic structure rather
different from the assemblages mentioned above.
Both fossil faunas, of Lisbon and Nazare, have in com-
mon the frequency of Anadromus ribeiroi (Tournouer,
1879), a large terrestrial species with a solid and conical-
ovate shell, which is a typical member of the Late Creta-
ceous family Anadromidae. A few other examples related
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with the genus Anadromus have also been recorded from
continental sediments exposed in thc regions of Aveiro-
-Viso (Choffat, 1900, 1902) and Baixo Mondcgo (Antunes
& Pais 1978). As a rule, these records are limited to poorly
preserved and distorted intern a l moulds of difficult
classification. Nevertheless, the stratigraphic range of these
moulds was used for several times as a complement to the
vertebrate and palaeobotanic data, suggesting a Late
Campanian or Maastrichtian age.
The present pape r intends to confirm the occurrence
of Anadromus in the region of Baixo Mondego, after the
description of a new species found in siliciclastic sediments
of the clay-pi ts of Taveiro, near Coimbra. Th e type
specimens are a set of composite moulds already mentioned
as "Bulimus ga udryi" by M. Antunes & J. Pais (1978).
Geo logic sett ing
The Late Cretaceous sedimentary record of the Baixo
Mondego rcgion cnds with a succession of cont inental
yellow sandstones and reddish clays, usually designated
as Taveiro Format ion (=Areias eArgilas de Taveiro, Rocha
et al., 1981; Soares et al., 1982; Reis, 1981) (fig. I) . With
a maximum thickness ofnearly 200 meters, this succession
rests unconformably on upper Cretaceous alluvial and
mari ne sands tones (Oi. Forma tion and Furad ouro
Formation, Barbosa et aI., 1988), as well on Cenomanian
and Turon ia n p latform ca rbonates (Costa d ' Ames
Formation, Rocha et al., 1981; = Carbonate Formation,
Soares, 1966, 1980).
The Taveiro Formation has bcen thc bulk of numerous
studies on palaeontology, with emphasis in the description
of abundant faunas of fossil vertebrates (Antunes, 1979;
Antunes & Pais, 1978; Antunes et al., 1986; Antunes &
Brain , 1988). The stratigraphic setting and the obvious
imp ort ance of th e un it in th c La te Cretace ous
paleogeograph ic evolution ofthe West Portuguese Margin,
northwards the Nazare-Leiria-Pombal fault system, were
also analysed by A. Soares (1966), M. Antunes & J. Pais
(197 8), A. Soares & R. Reis (1980), R. Rcis (1981, 1998,
2000), R. Reis & R. Meyer (1982), P. Cunha ( 1992 ), and
P. Cunha & R. Reis (1992, 1995).The last of thcse studies
pointed to the existence of a large alluvial plain, with a
meandering system oriented northwcstwards and controlled
by tectonic reactivations and uplifts along the "Nazare
fault" and related diapiric axis.
The internal moulds of Anadromus were found in the
lower part of the Taveiro Formation, in layers of reddish
carbonated silts and clays exposed bellow a conglomeratic
bed with vertebrate bones (Antunes & Pais 1978). The
alluvial plain palaeoenvironm ents subjacent to these
sediments are congruent with the ceologic requirements
presumed to Anadromidae: a family of archaic land snails,
with species adap ted to the life in emerged areas situated
near the proximity of freshwater environments.
Systematic pa laeontology
The next sys tematic descr iption follows A. Zilch
(1959-60), with reformulations onsupra-family classification
after S. Tillier ( 1989).
Phylum MOLLUSCA Linne, 1758
Class GASTROPODA Cuvier, 1797
Subclass PULMONATA Cuvier, 1817
Order STYLOMMATOPHORA Schmidt, 1856
Suborder BRACHY NEPHRA Tillier, 1989
Superfamily Clausiliodea Morch, 1864
Family Anadromidae Zilch, 1959
Genus Anadromus Sandb erger, 1870
[Type species:Anadromus proboscideus (Matheron, 1832)]
Anadromu s penai sp. nov,
(Plate I, figs. Ia-b, 2a-c, 3a-b)
Type material: Four composite moulds with ornamenta-
tion and spires part ly preserved .
Type locali ty: The type specimens were collected in the
slopes ofa clay-pit exploited near the village of Taveiro, in
the southern suburbs ofCoimbra (West Central Portugal).
Figure I - Simplifiedmapof Baixo Mondego with indicationof
the Campanian-Maastrichtian clays and sandstones of Taveiro
Formation, as we ll the type locality for Anadromus p enal .
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Repository of speci mens: The type specimens are housed
in the collections of palaeontology of the Earth Sciences
Departmentof the New UniversityofLisbon (Departamento
de Ciencias da Terra da Universidade Nova de Lisboa).
Etymology: The specific name is an homage to Prof. R.
Pena dos Reis, author of significant contributions on the
stratigraphy and sedimentology ofthe Late Cretaceous and
Cenozoic formations of West Central Portugal.
Diagnosis: Medium sized shell, globose, ovoid, with a
large and convex body-whorl and a short spire reduced to
31/2-4 curved whorls.Aperture large, inversely auriculate.
Sculpture dominated by a pattern of'numerous and delicate
spiral ribs, close and sub-equal.
Dimensions : Diameter 32 mill; Height 30 mm.
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Di scu ssion : Both the holot yp e an d the paratyp es arc
composite moulds with the sculpture partly pre served. The
es timated number of spira l ribs foun d in the body wh orl of
the holotype is of 22 . The same style of ribbing is also
perceptible in the 3 figured pa ratypes.
The scu lp ture of th ese speci me ns seems to be
cons ide rab ly distinc t, if compared with the remain ing
spec ies ofAnadromidae already known in the Campanian-
Maa strichtian o f Portugal. T he fir st of thes e spec ies ,
Anadromus ribeiroi (Toumoucr, 1879) , is well-known after
a large number o f shells assemb led from the volc anic tufts
of Lisbon , s ince the seco nd half of the X IX century. In
wha t refers toA. penai the shells have a simpler scu lpture,
reduced to axial growth-lines .
In 1902, P. Choffat described a second spec ies of
Anadromidae, aft er a se t o f internal mou lds collected in
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the Ca mpa nian-Ma astrichtian of Beira Litoral , near the
loca lity of Santo-Andre, Vago s. Th is spec ies - A. gaudryi
(Choffat, 1902) - was a lso identified in the suburbs of
Avei ro (cl ay-p its o f Ce ra mica Vou ga factory) , and
co nnoted with the moulds of Taveiro (Antunes & Brain,
1988). However, the sintypes figured by P. Cho ffat have a
more elongated form and are devoid of radi al sc ulptu re.
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Plate I
1a-b - Anadromus penai sp. nov, (x 2,5) . Holotype.
2a-c - Anadromus penai sp . nov. (x 2,5). Paratype.
3a-b - Anadromus penai sp. nov, (x 2,5). Par atype.
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